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MAJ. BRENIZER NAMED.

He Succeeds the Late Geo. B. Hanna
in V. M. C. A. Work..

At the meetine. of thp Tnfpr.Hfnto
Committee or the, Y. M. C. A. of the
Carolinais held yesterday afternoon
at.:, the Association building, --Major
A. J. Brehizer was chosen chairman
ot the Inter-Stat- e Committee of. which
Mr.j Q. q.-- Huntingjon is secretary..
Majbr Brenizer' ; succeeds the late
Prof. i.Geo. B. Hanna on the:,. committeJ ; :. i ;, 144

'

:

The' ii:.eeting.! wo s pre? ided- - .oer v
Mrl;M. B. Spier; Secretary ; HUECting-tori-jb- f.

the Inter-Stat- e work' made a
very excellent;, .ieport of the j wooi.
It was decided to carry qn theY. M.
C. A. work at1; the.- - various .encamp-
ments of the Tjstate ad 'national
guards at points tk theiw'souUi--thi- s

inmer. Mr. F. C." Abbdjt was T-ls-

placed on a committee to seeic a
place for the' a jldiug ;f

ilie- - Southern Students' confe-.tne- e

;t.'.. summer. --

MORE WARM WcATHER.

It Will Continue Warm Tonight and
Sunday.

Continued warm weather wTill con-
tinue in Charlotte tonight and Sunday
Observer Bennett says:

"High pressure and fair , warm
weather has prevailed generally over
the Southern States during the past
twenty-fo-u hours, although there have
been --scattered shew&rs over .Georgia
and Northern Floiffif The i ara'; of
low7 pressure centiall Friday ihdrhing
over North Dakota, fnoved rapidly east-
ward along the northern boundary, and
now covers the lower Lake region.
Rain has fallen oyer the Lake region
generally. An iar'ea of low pressure
appears oyer Western Texas this morn-
ing, but it has inot been accompanied
by pfe6ipitidi For this vicinity
cloudy', continued warm weather may
be expected tonight and Sunday." i

Mr. Ward Leaves.
Mr. G. R. Ward, a popular insurance

man, who for some time past has
been supeitoitendenf of the industrial
department of the i. Conservative Mu-
tual Insurance Conipany of Charlotte,
has gone to Goldsboro, where he has
accepted other work.--,. Before he left
yesterday iafternoon tlie agents of the
company presented! Mr--. Ward with fa
Panama hat as a token of their esteem
and they also went to the train to see
him off.

Mr. Ward's famity will go to Golds-
boro in a few davs. :

Land Sale at Auction.
Attorney Baxter Pharr, commission

er, sold at public auction today at the
county courthouse a track of land con
sisting of about five acres on the Prov
idence road, about three miles from
the city, known as the Willie Pharr
place. The land was sold in lots, the
first lotconsisting of a fraction over
two acres was bought by Mr. McD
VVatkins, the purchase price being
$3S0.

Farmers' Meeting Next Week.
The farmers in the city today have

not forgotten the regular monthly
meeting of the Mecklenburg cotton as-

sociation next "Saturday," 'to"day "?w'eek.
If the vain holds' up they say they
wilt be put of the 'grass hythat time
and can come to the meeting and tajk
over the crop situation., .. ;, ,

C.oes to Lake Toxaway, ;

Mr. Wilson King left todayfor Lake
Toxaway where lie has accepted a po-

sition with Mr. J. C. Burrowes who is
at the head of the Lake Toxaway hotel
system. Mr. King's duties will be those
of bookkeeping and stenography.

To Undergo Operation.
Mr. Robert Walsh, son of Mr. T. D.

Walsh, was today removed to the Pres-
byterian hospital where' he will under-
go an operation tomorrow morning for
appendicitis. His many friends wish
the operation a success and hope to
see him out before many days.

Rev. W, Wr Orr Horn! From Texas
Rev. W. W. Orr who

' has bean
preaching at Ccrsicana Texas and

for the past month returned
hom,e this morning. , .

- ' '

Announcements
FOR THE LEGISLATURE: -

I hereby announce myself a candi-- ;

date for the Legislature, subject to the
action of the" Democratic primary Of

August 7. W. A. GRIER.
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A fortunate Purchase by
our buyer who is now in the

L

north secured for us a big
special lot of Fine White
Goods at closing out prices. "

in

In the lot are Fancy M ad-ra- s

in Stripes and figures
Dotted Swiss, Poplins Piques,
India Linons,Dimities, Lawns,
Linen Finish S uitings, etc ,

There is not a piece in the
lot but what is worth from 15
to 20c. yard and some are
even better. On sab all da
Monday

NOTE--Ever- yj piece h in.
this sale is guaranteed per-
fect in every respect and all
are the seasons latest and
most desirable goods.

a

millinery
Every day's express or freight brings

iw mv things for this poular depart- -

Would you be interested in a nice
mv Hat trimmed in the very latest
;:tyle at about half price? That is
exactly what we are offering every
day now.

To be strictly frank about it, we
liivi,' never shown such nice hats be-ftir- e

and we are more than a little
rud of our staff of milliners.

Xow no doubt you are thinking of a
Df-- hat to replace that old one or may-U- '

you want a nice stylish fresh one
t we'ar on that vacation , trip I" if so
w.-- ; have the line to show you, and

they won't cost you much.

Iii Waists
Special lot just in by express, bought

at closing out prices. See the new
styles at-- . $1.1!$, ,$1.25, $1.50 an l up
to 32.75, ' they' are worth one-thir- d

more.

Mohair

Suitings
inch Fancy Mohair Suiting in Black,

tlray. BIue and Brown, a 50a quality
at 9c yd.

5c Laces
;V 'i

or .Monday s selling, we have arrang- -

d a fiiie5tieqj3tl lko njj:,ya,. Tor-
chon andr Faifgfv cotton Laces at' ner
yard 5c

5c a Yard
We bought them very cheap and will

'11 t hem at about one-thir- d less than '
iif-ii- - value.

ociety I

fri V. E.sMettieyM Alantadal
who Is visiting It t"he: hoine:of 'Squire

C, Severs, atkSeversville, will leave
Monday for New York.

--f
; Mrs.v Joe Person spent. yesterday t.

Concord.

Mrs. W. C. Wilson and daughter re-
turned 'ip j .the city; ' yesterday afterspending iwo weeks at Concord ' with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. n. M. McAden have re-
turned to the city after attending the
marriage in Raleigh of Miss Mary
Lacy and Mr. Rufus McAden.

The Misses McNinch, daughters of
Mayor McNinch, entertained last even- -

ing at a trolly ride in compliment, to
Misses Frankie Goodman, of Concord,
and Ruth Groonie, of Greensboro. The
guests were the following named
ladies: Misses Nancy Brown, Addie
Hinson, Adelaide Orr, Laura May Ran-so- n,

Mary McLaughlin, Willie Mc-
Laughlin. Flora Jeffries, Lilli Russell,
Isabel McDonald,, Mary Leeper, Maud
McKinnon, Faye McKinley, 1 Alice:
Moore, Louise Miller, Nellie. Ray; - Julia!
Irwin, Sara Ilai grave, Mary Sams
Gracy. Woodruff; Ruth Groome, Bleeker
Reid, Beatrice Blake,'- - Grace Hartley
McNinch and Messrs. Ell McNinch,
'Tom Moore, Edwin Shaw, Carl HinSoh
and Harry Wakefield.; The? eha per?
ones were Mr." and Mrs. S. S. McNinch,
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. McNinch, Mr. and
Mrs. F. B. Smith and Miss Rebecca
Ran son. ., - ,

Mr.' and'.Mrs! ' R. M. Miller Jr.; Miss
LEldora Ross," Miss Estelle Hargravjj
and little Miss Elizabeth Miller, came

last night from Wrightsville Beach.

Mrs, J. O. Gardner is entertaining
this afternoon, at her home at Pied-
mont, in compliment to her guest Miss
Mary Lane Davis, of Savannah Ga.,
and Mrs. Daniel McCarty, of Fort
Pearce Fla.

The invited guests are the following
named ladies: Misses Mary Irwin,
Annie Wilson, Margaret Ward, Estelle
Vernon, Agnes King, Nettie Dockery,
Rebekah Chambers, and Ora, Belle
Rogan; Mesdames E C Dwelle, Charles
W. Allison, Frank Smith, John Car
son, Harvey Lambeth, James L. Keer-ans- ,

James Steere and Joseph Ham. i

, -

Mrs. Daniel McCarty, of Fort Pearce
Fla., arrived in the city yesterday and
will spend some time here with rela-
tives. Mrs. McCarty was Miss Frances
Lardiier Moore before her marriage;

'
v :

Miss" Sarah Jones '.delightfully en
tertained last' evening l i"a compliment
to her guests- - Misses Marguerite and
Blandina Springs, of Charlotte; Emily
Drewery, of Raleigh; Ola Brown, of
Concord and Messrs. William and
Wylie Clarkson, of Corsicana, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H.. Jordan leave in
few days for Atlantic City where

they will spend the month of July.
The News learns tha.t Mr. and Mrs.

Walter W. Watt will go abroad about
the first of August. They will be ab
sent about two months.

Mrs. E. W. Holland and little son
of Norfolk, Va., are here for two or
three weeks, They are visiting Mrs.
J. T. Hall at No, 11 South McDowell
street.

f
Brief.

Miss Minnie Gray is seriously
sick at her home corner West 7th
and Pine streets.

x
Mrs. John W. Miller leaves Monday

morning for Morehead where she, will
remain for several weeks.

BRIEFS.

Little! Alethia Bland, who hzs been
so ill, was said to be very much im
proved today.

Mr. R. B. Estridge of Clear Creek
township writes that he 'found a
cotton bloom in his field the 27th of
June. :

. , -

Mrs:: A; J. Hagood who has been
quite sick for several days, was report
ed better today. She and children will
leave soon for a stay of several weeks
at Tate Springs.

t

NEGRO ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

Said His Wife was not Treating Him
as She Should.,

Britton Van Landmgham, a negro
living on the farm of Mr. W. D. Rock
about three miles East of the city on
the Monroe Road, attempted suicide
yesterday afternoon. '

The negro had made threats, telling
his wife that he intended killing him-
self and for. fear that he would she
watched him closely and often :sent
one of the children wherever he went.

Shortly, after the noon hour yester-
day he left his house going in the di-

rection of the creek with one of. his
children followed him. Ppon arriving
at the creek he drew from his po.iket
tt pistoL and 'aiming it at-- fee-fi're- d.

In the smoke of this shot. he placed
the revolver to his head and pulled the
trjgger; the,.balL jpassingthrough his
hat and upper rortion of his skull.
The wound was. thought to have been
fatahhsiciansc we,re hurriedly sum-
moned but the manjjWas found to be
in no immediate danger. ,

Wheh asked why he shot himself, he
said "I wanted to pass over. My wife
ain't , treating me right."

Librarians at Asheville, 1907y
Mrs. Annie Smith' Ross, librarian- - or

the Carnegie library, telegraphed the
welcome news to Charlotte today from
Nafragansett Pier, R. I., thatthe Na-

tional Library Association had'1 selected
Asheville for the next meeting place.
Mrs. Ross was largely instrumental in
securing Asheville .as the next meeting
place. North Carolina will welcome;the
iibrariang ;hervboiuieran.dk see
to it. that all who attend the coi
tion will enjoy themselves to the full- -

It is Claimed tat5IdeW
Sells is a Oriink-Produc- er.

f Several Witn esse s 1 A ppeared
Against Short at Recorder's
Court.

John Finger has new the coop-somf-

oi the officers say, While others think
his absence from court this morning
was because he was not summoned.

Finger, is the man who took up a
collection for a dozen boys at the
Highland Park mills and bought three
gallons of cider which seems to have
been the cause of the cutting scrape
at the mill Thursday night.

The case azainst John Hawkes and
Keene Bailey charged with cutting C.
R. Pope, was not taken up but the
defendants were witnesses in one of
the cases against John Short, charged
with selling intoxicants in the form of
cider.

Both Bailey and Hawkes swore that
the cider made them crazy, they having
:taken four or five glasses each. Will
Young and other witnesses swore that
the cider could be felt in its effects
'but they didn't seem to think them
selves .drunk from having taken it.

The evidence brought out in the
case against Short was that John Fin-
ger had bought all of the cider over
three gallons from Short, the mem-
bers of the crowd, about 14, having
chipped in and given the money to
Finger to buy the cider for them. Fin-
ger wan, for some reason, not present
this morning, and hence only the case
of John Short coi:ld be dealt with.
After the court was satisfied that he
had sold the cider, he was bound over
under r. bond cf ?200.

Will Young, one of the witnesses
against Short, was also a defendant
in a case charging him with being
drunk and disorderly. One witness said
that when the officers were after
Hawkes, Young shouted out "I'll be d
if Hawkes will go to town tonight."

Young was also charged with resist-
ing an officer. His crime being a rather
serious-on- e he yas "fined $2$ ahfl costs,
amounting in) altjto ; $23.15 ? i 4

The court was presided ; over,by Act-
ing Recorder S. H. Hilton.

OF INTEREST TO CATHOLICS.

Cardinal Gibbons Explains Dispensing
With Abstinence 'dp 'Fridays. ?

A bit of interesting newi tp the Cath-
olics of this cily was the propagation
of an order direct "from the Pope to
Cardinal Gibbons, regarding abstin-
ence on Fridays.

The Pope's new order did away with
abstinence yesterday, Friday, which
was the, day of the least of St. Peter
and St. Paul and ; abstinence on this
day is something jthat , has never before
occurred during the present genera-
tion, so it is declared.

The reason why Pope Pius granted
this special permission to the! Catho-
lics not to observe the usual , abstin-
ence on yesterday is that the day is a
feast day and formerly was a holiday
of obligation.

The usual custom of abstinence on
Fridays from meat had its beginnings
many centuries ago in the times of tne
apostles St. Peter and St. Paul. It
was said that at first it was merely a
pious custom, but gradually became a
fixed law until today no Catholic is ex-

cused from the abstinence unless for
reasons of health or on account of some
sufficient reason.

For the above reasons and as the
custom of Friday abstinence from
meats is so deep-roote- d in the minds of
all Catholics the Pope's order regard-
ing yesterday's, lack of abstinence, was
received as a great surprise to Catho-
lics everywhere. The order did not
require - non-abstinen- but permitted
those who wished to do so to omit ab-

stinence on that day for the reasons
stated above.

The order for Catholics in America
came .Cardinai cGibbaus

COLUMEIA LOST.

She Tried Hard to Get Something That
' : v- Charlotte; Got. - -

Columbia has utterly failed to show
the Southern Railway that she is en-

titled to the assistant general superin-tehdant- s

office. A letter from a high
official at Washington says:

"In the abser.ee of the general man-
ager, your telegram of June 25 has
been referred to me., I assure you the
Southern Railway appreciates the im-

portance of Columbia in every ; way.
We have now located in your city the
headquarters of the superintendent of
the. Columbia division as well as the
assistant superintendent.

"It is our intention to put the office
of assistant general superintendent at
Charlotte and remove the office of the
superintendent now, at Charlotte to
Greenville; in other words, we are en-

deavoring to get our operating force
so distributed,, as, to- - give better super-Visio- n

to the railroad."

Dividends Amount --to; M3,Q0O.y J
Yesterday, was the time for the nieet

ing of the stockholders of the Com-

mercial National Bank 'to hold their
regular meeting to declare the semi-
annual dividend of .G per cent, .on $200,-00- 0

making' a tbtal of $12,000 that will
be mailed to the stockholders next
week. The reports all showed that the
bank's affairs were in excellent shape.
The officers are R. A.( Dunn, president;
W. E. Holt, vice-presiden- t; A. G.y Bren-
izer, cashier, and A. ,T. Summey, as-

sistant cashier. :.

Mesdames Tull and Fowler Better.
The news from Mrs. Joe Tull, who

has been desparately ill in Birmingham
is decidedly more favorable today.

Mrs. R. C. Moore received a telegram
this morning sating that the crisis, in
Mrs. Tull's case, had passed and it was
thought she would now recover rapidly.

The .telegram to...M.rs.j Moore also
statea'thafc'Mrs. FowIeHMM has been

i very ill with, nervous : prostration, is

'CITY BEAUTIFUL.

Dr. Stagg Talks of the City of Birming-
ham, Ala. ,

Dr. John W. Stagg, former pastor of
the Second Presbyterian Church, of
this city, now of Birmingham,, has this
to say of his city: '

.

"Birmingham has the-mos- t attracti-
ve, business sections of any city in the
country that I. know of," said the Rev.
Di, John W: Stagg yefferday.." "The
streets are: wider,' they are well laid off,
and .with little effort; "the city could' be
made famous-for- her-beauty- , of its busi-
ness 'section. 'It is '.already becomini
famous fox its residence' sections and;
their beauty. . ;..;. ; r ii

"The time was hot long ago when
Birmingham had the reputations of be-
ing the 'bad city.' . This naturally made
people believe that it. was .an, ugly city,
and --we must gefc ridiOf. that idea arid
impression. The thing that has kept
that reputation standing so. long; is .the
couhty-.-jail- , which, is ant' eyesore to- - the
citizens and the visitor. The people
should rise up in their "might and re-
move such obstacles and give the city
the name of the "City Beautiful," in-
stead of the 'bad city.' " '

Chiefs Elected. .

At a meeting of Catawba Tribe I. O.
R. M. No. 13, held last night, the fol-
lowing chiefs were elected for the next
Six Moons:

' Prophet, A. C. Robinson ; Sachem,
M. Roach; S. S. H. A. Webber; J. S.
J. C. Fisher; C. of R. II. N. Banks; C.
of W., J. :T. Smith;: K.. of . W.;W: A.
Bruns; Trustees: G...W.. Heart; J. N.
Hunter, E., Hyland, Keeper : of '.'Wigw-

am,-J. N. Watson. i

Catawba tribe " will celebrate , its
tenth anniversary on the evening of
July 4; All of the Red-- Men-o- tlie
section will be invited, refreshments
will be served and a number of speech-
es will be made by prominent men of
the order. j;

ii

Rather Joseph's Vacation. j

Father Joseph, the popular Priest
in charge of St. Peter's Catholic
church, leaves the first of the week
for Cleveland, Ohio.,where he goes to
visit his father, Mr. Fred Mueller.
From Cleveland Father Joseph will
go to Princeton, N.;J., where he will
spend se'yeraVda'ys. HewiliJ,be absent
from "Charlotte about two "weeks'. ' All
hope he will have a pleasant vaca-
tion.

Buys ' the- - Morihead,iHome.
Dr. and Mrs. Simmons B. Jones

have purchased the Morehead res- - J

idence, in tne center or tne Aioreneau
property which is being disposed of
by Mr. Chase Brenizer, attorney.
The consideration was $8,000. The
residence will be remodeled and will
face On South College street, having
a frontage of 100 feet.

(

School Teachers d.

The Belmont school committee com-
posed of Cant. J. M. Davis and Mr.
F. C. Abbott met yesterday and re-

elected last rear's teachers, who are
the following: Miss ' Eunice Sadler,

and, . Misses Patterson
Squires, Alexander 'and Herron.

Charlotte vs McAdensville
The membeys-xjf'th- e Charlotte base-

ball team went to McAdenville this
mornin where 'they play ;'a
double-header- ; ther. first game to be
played this morning and the
second in the afternoon. The Charlotte
boys promise to make things interest-
ing for the-Gastd- boys and both
games will, no doubt, be snappy.

Card of, :Thanks.
I wish through the columns of The

News to expresss my sincere thanks
to the many friends and neighbors
who have shown mo so much kind-
ness during the-.-la- st

, sickness and
death of my husband, U. Grant Davis.

'
' Respectfully ' ;

. . . Mrs, Florence Davis. .

The Sunday school at the Second
Presbyterian church will meet at its
regular hour tomorrow, 3 : 30 p. m.

"It Pays to Buy the Best."

A barrel cf the Fresh, Brown, Crisp
Kihd opened- - this niornkig.; t-- ii : -

Fresh Uneeda .JscXiits .Todajf. r,t. '

Miller-V- an Ness Go. .

Phone 63. .

' 23 N. Tryon St. ? -

IFF. 15v HII ARiNTFFfl
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from the J. Hicks Bunting" Dtug!
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$5,60 to $10.00 Suits go for . ... ..$3.69
Men and Boys' 25c Straw Hats, new shapes 12
Ladies' $1.25 Shoes and Oxfords .79
Good Turkish Towels, 1 dozen for .39
Set Plain White Cups and Saucers for .30
$1.00 Negligee Shirts .59
Sample Fur Hats; latest shapes for Men and Boys, J ' '

worth up to $2.50, only... ,.1.15
Boys' Wash Pants, pair... 0
1 2 Cakes Medicated Cuticale Soap for 15

Boyers Vim 1 0c Shoe Polish. .03
Real Good Pearl Buttons, all sizes, per dozen .02
Borated (Talcum Powder, per box ; . . . ...... . ......... .03
$1.50 MetafjFrame Clocks for ... .98
Rogers' 1 847 -- Tablespoons, sells for not less than

$4.50 set, Mill-En- d Price.. v...;v:... 3.75
Ladies' Silk Gloves, black or white for... .25
Good Colored Lawns for only. J...s....... .. ....?P2

Good Brown Sheeting, per yard .05

A Good Bleached Sheeting .05

Apron Checked Ginghams .03
Ladies' Hats, worth up to $ 1 .50 for . ... ................. .49
LadiesV Hats, worth $4.60 for ..... . .......... .... ... 1.98

Dress Goods, Carpets, China and in fact
:

everything in our THREE STORES that ' r

ticket go at Mill-En- dhave on the yellow

Prices."

Saturday Will be the Last
Day of This Sale

t '
If You Are Suffering With Dysentery,

4. nmir Tiir inni iiiiTrn rnniiTtiiB

WHFRP SPFFflY RFI

S. M. W.
If at Wrightsville Beach order

MIIIII",,
1 J'"T I


